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i hi ii nit.tains' over Its children after they

have been put In homes.
Tha process Is marked by great

care. Flrat of all, the homea are
rigidly Inspected before children are
sent there. Something like 0r homea
were offered to the aoclety this year.
In other words, theae 900 mothara

Children's Home's Christmas
Appeal Is For Extended Work

With the Most Successful of All Years Coming to a Close, the
Society Plans, to Extend Its Work, Especially For Babies. ,

Asks the Aid of All Big-Heart- People.

North. Carolina, tha Christmas appeal
la Just thla: .

Tha society naada money with
which to continue lta work of find-
ing homes for tha halplaaa children
of tha atat. Not that tt la In bad
ftnanolal condition; at a matter of
fact, tha management at tha recent
meeting of the hoard of director! re-

ported that never in tha hiatorr of
the organlaatlon has tt been In aa
good shape. It has no debta and Ita

'credit haa never been better.
The need for money, la entirely for

extending ' the work of the society.

nn9i I PHONE Iand too fathers came to the aoclety
and said, "We want one of the chil
dren you hare." In every Instance
the society through Its various

310 so. (n(5f?i
ELM ST. vSUliuOviysources of Inquiry sought alt possible 8 mmInformation about the homes. Many

were rejected because the aoclety did
not think they were of the character
In which children ought to be placed.
Nearly thre. fourths of all homes

mont strtet and all over the tU
where ills society la extending-- Ita
protecting wines, to the eara of all
thoughtful and people In

Thl fur the Christmas appeal of
the Children's Horn eocttty at North
Carolina la clear cut, Atflnlle, Im-

perative. Out at the home on Fair
ottered were not accepted, a fact that

It la entirely for helping more chll-jdre-

for taking babies and yoang- -

xtri from ruined and shattered
homes and from no homea at all, for
caring for those children, for finding

'new homes anywhere In the start
where children are desired, and for
starring the children on a new life.

In Itself shows something of the care
used In all the work. - - '

After the children have Been placed
In the homea found suitable, tha so

23

That la the' Christmas appeal thlriThis Is Pneumonia Weather ciety still watches over them. Repre-
sentatives of the society viatt tha
new homea. Occaalonatly, very sel-
dom, but once In a long while, the
society finds that tt haa made a mis-
take In sending a child to a certain
home. In that event, It take, the

ORIGINAL CUT RA TE' DR UG STORE,

Christmas Suggeistioris
From the Store That; Always

Saves You Money.
Grissom's is preparexl to serve Christmas Shoppers in gifts for
Menv or Women, arid to clo so in the usual Grissom way-rmak- e

your dollars do extra duty. .

I year. They are going to nave a
Christmas treat the Fairmont street
home. They are going to maka the
day as happy aa possible for the
children there. They are glad to get
the Christmas 'toys and Christmas
supplies that people all over the
state have always given. For these
things tha enrlety la mora grateful
than ita management can say.

child back and eventually flnds an-
other home for tt.

Thla work of anpervlslon Is to be
stressed mora and mora because the
officers and friends of the aoclety be
lieve they have a definite duty to-

ward the children as long as they
live. They want to watch over them'
and aa that good eara la taken ot
them, .

Another plan for the coming year Is
the construction of a cottage f?r
babies here In Greensboro, on the
same property where the receiving
home is located. At present babies

Be careful of yourself keep In good con- -'
' dition to avoid colds. But at the .first

signs of real trouble call your physician;
then send us your .

'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Filling prescriptions is our specialty, the
reason for the existence of this business.
When they are filled here. thy are filled
right and you get real SERVICE along

" with careful compounding.

Howerton's Drug Store
"The Careful Apothecary

113 E. Market St Phone 47
We CIom Sundays' , .

are occasionally received and many

But at thla Christmas season the
society .wants to go further and to
reach mora helpless children. It has
had by far tha moat successful year
In Ita history, which meana that more
homes have been fonnd for homeless
children than ever before, but It does
not want to atop there. "We can
never atop until we have solved the
homeless child problem In North
Carolina," said Superintendent J. J.
Phoenix at the laat meeting of. the
directors,'--

By tha end of tha year Mr, Phoenix
estimates that J5 children will have
been placed in new homea by the
society. The number la nearly up to
that mark new. It I far in excess
of any other year. Furthermore, the
society this year haa exercised a
more careful scrutiny over the homes
In which children have been placed.
Thla haa been, possibly tha blggeat
advance made by the society during
tha year, the witch and cars it main- -

Cigars
For the :

Men V

nave been taken care of from time to
time. But the home Is not definitely
eojitpped for bablea. The need is
great, is none knows batter than
those 'who have been In this work.
It Is planned to build a cottage espe-
cially tor bablea

It Is also planned to do mora for
the children while they are In the
home, This la .often a short time, a
few weeka or months rarely so long
ss a year. The average time. Is about
SO days. But the society wants to do
more educational work during fne
coming year so that the children will
be as well equipped aa possible for

.4 V

Conklin's
Fountain

Pens
They are appropriate

for men and women,

'also for boys and
girls. In a variety of
sizes and styles. $2.50 ,

arid up.

ethelr new life.
Of the value of tha work of the

society there are commendations
from many persons. Mrs. Kate Burr

Every, woman dearly
loves to have exquisite
toilet preparations. Give
her a Holiday box with
assortment: of Garden
Court toilet- - requisites.
You couldn't make a

' better choice.

Every wanted .brand, .

arid iniol&ay boxes
" of 25-o- r 50. Also

' cigarettes in the holi- - ..

day boxes.

Johnson, state eommlaieoner of wel
fare, baa written a tetter to Superin
tendent Phoenix, praising tha aoclety.
Governor Cameron Morrison,, A. M.
Scales, the. president,- General Julian
S. Carr. and many others who have
served tt In one way and another .havet3 been greatly Impressed. Its work
is open at all times to any Investi
gation. -

During the past few years tha cost
of finding a new home haa been 169 Of Course She Must Have a

Box of Candy And
You'll Want it to Be

When the Other Kinds

Are Freezing Up
Think of the satisfaction in owning and operat-

ing a Waterless Automobile and no less
is the satisfaction in summer where

there is no water to leak
or overheat

for each child; For lie a child Is
taken, cared for, placed In a new
home a-- d carefully watched until It
la certain that Its future Is bright
Each person who gives Its a yeal
can know that a child will be placed
In a new home by that gift. A
monthly gift of $( will do. It.

The society Is Undenominational.
It receives no financial aid from the
atata or from any denomination or
fraternity. It depends entirely on
voluntary gifts. In It yeara It has
found homea for 1,150 children. Last
year they came from IT. eountiea. It
handles, and gladly, the greateat out-
cast of all, the Illegitimate child:

At this Christmas aeason, the so-
ciety presents Its work to ths state
and Invites,- asks, appeals for assist

For the Holiday demand we will re-

ceive early this week a complete line of

Whitman's Delicious Candiesance. Mr. Phoenix, alias Holt, Miss
Bllyeo and others who spend their
life for homeless children can tell
stories that wouldibrlng tears to any
yea. . aney Knew or almoat unbeFRANKLIN OWNERS can make authdritive compari-

sons because 95 per cent of them have previously owned
Included will'e an abun-

dance of ' the famous
Whitman Sampler pack

lievable condlrtojis. It Is just these
conditions that tthejr are trying to
correct. They ' are trying to find'other make cars. homes for children, and If Christ
mas means anything at alt It meana
a home and children. .

ASHEVILLE AT ONE

ages. You'll have your ,

candy fresh and with all its original
sweetness and purity if you leave your
order with us. Packed in beautiful
boxes and in all sizes.

32
TIME A LARGE LAKE

Engineers Find Evidence That HU1
Waa Once Bottom ef Large

Expanse ef Water
(BpezUl is .Mill toil

AshevlUe, Deo. 1. Indications

We recently asked a large number of them to name the
. FRANKLIN . advantages. Here are the results, , in

order--- - :

1. Riding Comfort. . -

2. Tire Mileage. '

3. Gasoline Economy.
4. Direct Air-Cooli- ng (Nothing to

Freeze).
5. Easy Handling.
6. Low Upkeep Cost.
7. Safety of Operation. .

found .at the crest of Battery Park
hill point to tha fact that the entire
Aahevllle plateau waa In pastages
at the bottom of 'a huge lake, cover
ing the French Broad valley, It was
learned from engineers today.

A series of water-wor- n bounders.
at least three feet thick and cover
ing an area of around 100 square feet
was found at ths crsst of the hill

Grissom's Always Leads the Way in
Low Prices on Drugs and Medicines

When you need drugs or standard proprietary medicines and
remedies, remember Grissom's is the Qriginal Cut Rate Drug
Store and has always maintained the lead in lowprices. We V
save you from 30 to 40$ on standard remedies over prices charg- - 1

'. ed regularly., f. N .
.

Complete stocks of rubber goods, and in fact everything that you
buy at the drug store.

give rise to. the theory that It wai
at one time entirely under water.

The boulders were found while
drills were being-use- In an effort
to see If rock wodld be found when
he property Is excavated and sev

sral feet of earth 'covers the water-
worn rock. After the drills passed
through the strata of rock, only soft
slate and elay was encountered, and
It has been stated that the hill can
easily e excavated.

Colonel V. S. Lusk, a noinaer res
ident of AshevlUe, haa In aeveral
articles, pointed to. the indications
found 'that point to a huge lake or
sea having at ons time covered this
section.

A former owner of Meadowbrook fo Increase inarm, now owned by R. W. Orowe
points to numerous Indications found
that water covered an ' area of at
leaat 10.000 square aerea of what Is,
now vslnsbls commercial and farm
land.

Mother of Mrs. T. B. Page
Dies At Home In Columbia

Mra. K. W. Gerald, Sr.. of Columbia

The FRANKLIN does what it was designed to do when
its' principles of light weight, flexible construction, and
direct air-cool- ed motor were adopted 20 years ago." -

Any motorist can easilymake' further comparisons with
these FRANKLIN owners' figures:

20 Miles to the Gallon of Gasoline. 12,-50- 0

miles to the set of tires. 50 Per Cent
Slower Yearly Depreciation. (National
Averages.)

WE DEMONSTRATE the advantages that OTHERS
ADVERTISE, and what we can show you in motor per-
formance will be a revelation, with economy you never!
thought possible. The truth of the above is why
FRANKLIN cars are selling and will continue to sell,
and why they stay sold.

Let Us Give You a Demonstration Of the New

and More Powerful Franklin Motor

8. C, mother of Mrs. T. B. Page, of
thla city, died last Sunday night 'at
her heme Columbiain - following a
fall In which she fractured a leg. She
waa 7s years old, and was just re

Grissom's

Prescriptions

Daring the year about to close we

have made an increase of 40

in our prescription businessThat
is the best possible evidence to us
that the public appreciates; our
prices and our Careful service. It
proves we were right when we
said "Greater volume - means
lower price's," and adopted the
cut rate, system.

,
-

. j

covering from an attack vf Influents
at ths time of the fall. With her age
and weakness she wss never able to
rally. -

She Was a member of the First
Baptist church, and had been a loya
server for many years. The funera
was 'held Monday morning and the
body was sent, to Blackvllle, S. C,

where Interment followed-

Charles G. Worley Will

Seek Commissioner Job

(Spedtl U Piiii Mm)
Charlotte, Pec. It. That Chaa. O

Worley, of AshevlUe publisher of the
Labor Advocate and secretary-tree- s

The Best Fountain Service, in Greensborourer of the North Carolina Federation
of Labor would be a candidate In
the neat election for the office of
commtsslonsr of labor and printing
waa ascertained here today by labor

I I x-- v rleadera.
Ths report has reached labor leadGuilford Motor Car Co., Inc. era hsre that M. L. Bhlpman, who has

occupied ths office heretofore will
not be a candidate for
Whether there la any foundation for
thla report could not be ascertainedDistributors

Raleigh Meat File Claim At Oms.Greemboro Winston-Sale- m

New Tork, Deo. It. Fred I, Ken ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STOREof the American Bankers' association,
announced today that banks, corpora-
tions or Individuals seeking to col-

lect their pre-w- mark balances
held with German banks must file
their claims with ths ststs depnrt-men- t

at Washington, befsrt Janu-
ary i ita. vI


